
SOCIETY
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. This is the season when social leaders con-
vene and prepare lor the numberless func-
tions that help make the winter season me--
morable and brilliant, from a social standpoint
01 course.
.' In the midst of all these formal preparations
many informal little affairs creep in to give a• foretaste of the joys to come.• Yesterday afternoon Mr.and Mrs. William
Whittier (nee Carroll) cbartercd a launch and
look, a party up to the Miramonte Cub in
honor of M ss Virginia lair. Mr. and Mrs.
Whittier's goes were Miss Fair, Mis O'Con-
nor, Miss Julia Crocker, Miss Gertrude Carroll, '

Fred Gree .wood, Walter Martin,Nat Wilson,
Wi.i Pdwning, George de Long and Harry
Houghton.
'

On Tuesday evening Miss Marie Wells gave
a theater party at. the Columbia, compliment-
tary to-Mr. and Mrs. Oeirichs and Miss Fair.
The party occupied two boxes, and after the
play enjoyed a supper at the University Club.

Another theater party on Tuesday at the
.Columbia was given by Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Shortridge in honor ofMajorand Mrs. Darling.

Iff Mrs. W. B. Wiißhirc, who is visitinghere
from home in Los Augeies, bas been the
euest of honor at several delightful affairs
recently.

On Friday last Miss Fannie Danforth gave a
charming luncheon inher honor at her 1ome
on Broadway. Twelve covers were laid on a
round table, bright with pretty blossoms. Miss
Da.north's guests were: Mrs. WiUhirc, Mrs.
Charles S. Wheeler. Mrs. Albert Gallatin, Mrs.
Frank P. M, lan, Mrs. H. Dutard, Mrs. Wil-
liam D. O'Kano, Mrs. Dolly Brown, Mrs. JamesHogg. Mrs. Edwin Danforth and Miss Moar.

CnTuesday las: Mrs. Wilshire was the hon-
ored guest at an exquisite luncheon given by
Mrs. James Hogg at her lovelyhome on the
corner. of Broadway and Buchanan. The
guests were seated at a round table which was
Handsomely decorated with a wealth of
liowers. An elaborate menu was discussed• I'iaiumost elegant appointments. Each lady
r.'ceiv.d as a favor a dainty baskr;tof roses.• Mrs. Hogg's guests were Mrs. W. it. Wilshire,
Mr.-.<'. L. Watson, Mrs. Andrew W. Ross, Mrs.
William D. O'Kane, Mrs. James Hogg, Mrs. H.
Dutard, Miss Fannie Dan fortn, Miss Cal-
laghan, Miss Jeanneite Callaghan, Mies Clar-
ice Sheldon. Miss Bessie Cole, Miss MabelHogg.

Mrs. I.Loweiberg gave a luncheon on Fri-
day at her home on Van Ness avenue in honor
of the retiring executive committee of the
Philomath Club. Covers were laid for
eighteen.

The wedding of Miss Sachs and Albert Baruch
i- announced for the 14th.

Mrs. Louis Schwabacher has issued invita-
tions fora luncheon to-morrow (Monday) at her
home on Clay street, in honor of Mr.-.Jacobl
and Mrs. Oppenheimer of New York. The
luncheon willbeserved inthe ballroom and
the guests, numbering fifty-eight, will be
scaled at small round tab'.es.

The engagement is announced of Thomas C.
Kierulffof this city and Miss Georgiaua May
Nightingale.

She Is the daughter of John Nightingale, the
retired capitalist, and sister to Dr.John Night-
ingale.

Mr. Kieruiff is the fourth son of C. F. Kier-u.ff 01 Berkeley. He is himself a promising
attorney of Sa:i Francisco.

He Is a native of lowa, and was educated at
the lowa College, the United States NavalAcademy and the Hastings College ol the Law

THEY'RE ENGAGED.
Miss Garcia L. Carter and F. S.

Judah Announce Their
Betrothal.

Mrs. S. Marcus announces the engagement
of her daughter. Garcia L. Carter, to Floyd S.
Judah, son of 11. R. Judah, assistant general
passenger agent of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany.

Mr.and Mrs. Daniel Roth announce the en-
gagements their daughter, Jeanne, to Dr.Al-
bert Abram«. They willreceive at their res'-
uence, 401 Baker street, ou the first two Satur-days in October and ou the afternoon of Octo-
ber 3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rnuer have issne/i Invita-
tions for the wedding cf their danghrer. Miss
Anna Juliet Raver, to Richard Joseph Graf.
The ceremony willbe celebrated at Si. Mary's
Cathedral, Wednesday evening, October

The engagement ls announced of kits Louise
Ehrhorn and Arthur R James. The wedding
willtake place October 12.

WEDDING BELLS.
Miss Sullivan and David Keefe

United at St. Patrick's.
The marriage cf Mis? Maggie E. Sullivan

and David Keefe was celebrated on Wednes-
day evening, September 22, at St. Patrick's
Church, on Mission street. Rev. Father Keane
officiating. J. K. McDmaid was the best man
end Miss LizzieSullivan, a sister oi the bride,
feted as bridesmaid. The bride was hand-
somely dressed in a cream-colored gown,
which whs trimmed with duchess lace. A
wreath of orange blossoms confined the veil
to the coiffure. The bridesmaid wore alight
gray dress trimmed with pink satin and white
chiffon. The church was well rilled with the
numerous friends of the happy couple, a large
portion ot them being from Smartsville, the
iormer home of the bride.

After the yonng ccuple had received thecongratulations of their friends they repaired
io their future home, 433 Minna street, which
had been tastefully arranged ior their coming.
After indulginginnumerous games and songs
the company retired to the dining-room, where
n sumptuous repast was enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs.
Keefe were the recipients of numerous and
useful presents. They returned a few days ago
Horn San Jose, where they went to spend theirhoneymoon. \u0084*,....

Atiio'clock on Sunday afternoon Inst Ber-
thold A. Baer ol Germany and Miss bean
Schwartz were married at the home ol the
bride's parents, Mr. and :Mm. AlexanderSchwartz, 430 Golden Gate avenue.

Rev. M. S. Levy < llicinted at the ceremony
at which onlyrelatives and a limitednumberof intimate friends were present.

The home was handsomely decorated for tho
occasion with a prolusion oi choice flowers. •

The bride was attired in a handsome dark
gray tailor gown, withhat to match.

Mr.and Mrs. Baer will make their home atthe Hotel Marguerite.
Miss Mary F.Daly and John W. Wainwright

.were quietlymarried on Tuesday, September28, at noon, .itthe home of the briae's mother
010 Hayes street. Rev. Father .Flood per-
jormed the ceremony in the presence ol only
the relatives ol the contracting parties. Mr.
and Mrs. Wainwright are spending their
honeymoon at Monterey.

HOME GATHERINGS.

Interesting Affairs of th? Past
'Week in Local Society.

The housewarmlug incident to the opening
of Frank Frapoli's new house on his beautiful
ranch near Crystal Springs was an event that
brought joy uncoil fined to a few seiect guests.
The host did the honors of the occasion with
a generosity and taste that won the admiration
of all present. Among those present were
Laurie Brenton, Gustavo Pcllzer and 11. A.
Dlehl.

Adelightful social function was held Tues-
day evening in the spacious parlors of the Fair-
mount, tendered to aime. EmilyE. Lassaugne,
the new soprano from Europe, by the guests
of the hotel. Mine. Lassaugne rendeied some
beautiful operatic voial selections, English,
Scotch and other songs toa large company of
auireciative music-lovers. She was presented

with some beautiful floral offerings. Arthur
Seymour of Australia rertteu two pieces mag-
nificently, and Mrs.and Miss Burns, residents,
contributed vocal and instrumental solos to a
most enjoyable evening. Mesdames Bell,Fos-
ter, Dexter and Harvey were ihe reception
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. rong celebrated their
fifth anniversary recently (wooden wedding)
at their homo in Golden Gate- The house
was beautiiuily decorated lor tho occasion

with appropriate greens and shavings artisti-
cally arranged. Numerous vocal and instru-
mental selections were rendered lor the en-
tertainment of the guests.

At11o'clock the guests were Invited to par-
take 01 a delicious supper. The dining-room
was beautifully decorated with flowers and
greens and lighted with Japanese lanterns.
Numerous presents were received by the host
and hostess.

Aserenade and surprise party was recently
tendered to Mrs. A. Johnson, 750 Folsom
street. The following were present: Mrs. A.Jonnson,- Albert Johnson, the Misses Annie
and Frida Johnson, Mrs. D. Swanson, Mrs. F.
Nelson, N. F. P. Witz»mann, A. Petterson, W.
Brown, Mr.and Mrs. G.Pique, Edward Pique,
Miss Frlda JOlethe, Miss Agne< Thompson. .Mr.
Thompson. Miss A.Sullivan, Kits A.Bengtson,
A. Otterberg, Miss E. Mitchell and W. Agreen.

A party was given to Albert Hennessey at
Saratoga Hall last Saturday evening. The
evening was spent in dancing, games, etc.,
and an impromptu programme was rendered.

At midnight a bountiful repast was served
in the beautifully decorated dining-room. I
Among those present were: Miss Irene Stacy,
Miss Loretta Hennessey, Miss Millie Griffin,
Miss Lenora Kelly, Miss L;nora Hay. Miss
Juliet Foley, Miss Rose Fove, Miss "Mr
Smith, Miss Rose Morrison. Mis-. Marguerite
Reardon; Messrs. Albert Hennessey, James
Dunleavy, James Cuslck. Gerald Griffin.For- !
rest Wilcox, Warren Wilcox, Arthur White,I
Oscar Thieme, Joseph' O'Brien, George Hen- !
nessey.

A very pleasant surprise party was tendered j
to Tom Bes ton, Saturday evening, September i
25, at his residence, 1608? iFolsom street, the i
occasion being his twenty-second birthday. j
After a plessant evening spent in dancing, j
singing and games the guests repaired to the i
dining-room where an elaborate repast was j
served. Toasts were proposed by Frank Dan-
iels. George Welch and Cnarles Woods.

The following guests were present: Mr. and
Mrs.Pete Fearr, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gendar,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bucklov. Mrs. L.H. Dil- ]
lon, Edward Hawkins, John Kerr,Miss Sarah j
Hopkins, Miss Annie teitn. Miss Clara Rob-
inson. Fred Stein, Alfred Web.r, WillHogan, I
Harry Bernal 1, Miss Carrie Busoell, Miss May
Beston. Miss Julia Hogan. Miss May Hopkins, j
Fred Stevens, John Fitzpatrick, Miss Tessie i
Beruoll, Mi«s Alice Maun, Mrs. M. Beston, i
Tom Beston.

On Monday evenin", September 27. a
surprss party was tendered Mereh Winter ]
by his many iriends at the Mission TheI
young Indies having tbe affair In charge artis- !ticallydecorated the parlor«. The evening was I
pleasantly spent in games, dancing, recita-
tion and songs. Among the numbers on the
programme were a whistling>010 byMiss CordleWetjen; song, Miss Grace Odell; song, Ben I
Crawford; piano solo, Joe Fitzgerald. Theal-J

fair was a total surprise to Mr. Winter, which
made itvery pleasant. At 12 o'clock the young
folks adjourned to the dining-room, where an
elaborate supper was served.

CLUB PARTIES.

Dances. Receptions and Entertain-
ments of the Past Week.

The Massasoit Social and Literary Club held
its September meeting at the home of Miss
Perkins, 513 Page street, on the 23d. The
programme of the evening was as follows:
Comic impersonations, G. E. Hall; bass solo,
David Wilson; mandolin solo (Spanish fan-
tasia). Miss Annette Zltins. A comedietta, in
one act, by Jacob Abarbanell, was presented
In a very enjoyable manner by Dr. H.L.Diets,
Mrs. H. L. Dletz, Dr. J. A. ituykendall, Miss
Nellie Chnse.

Games were order during the remainder
of tne evening, the -'baby social" provoking a
great deal of merriment.

The arrangement-* for the evening were
mode by the Misses Flora and Agnes Fillmore
and Dr. J. A.Kuykendall.

The Vartovlenne Club gave a Japanese sou-
venir social Satur.iay evening, October 2, at
Wells' Hail, 1901 Post street, corner of Fill-
more. Tne ntlair was a most enjoyable suci-e««.

The E-chscholtzias entertained almost 200
of tnc-ir friends at a dance Wednesday evening
inSocial Hall. Alcazar building. The feature

of the evening was the grand march, led by
Miss Maltin of Oakland and E. W. Morris. The
committees were as follows: Floor manager,
E. H.Morris; assistants— W. Foulkes and R.
Shappiro; reception committee— L. C. Miller,
Henry Kruell. Miss Mil.ie Fast, Gus Taux and
Charles Humphreys.

MISS LILLIE FOLLIS.
No more difficult task can be imagined than selecting the beauty par excellency of the twenty-three charming buds

who coyly and demurely willmake their initial bow to Kan Francisco society this winter.
, However, one and all of those who help swell the list of society's favorites, the social leaders and the buds themselves

have unanimously declared Miss Follis to be the handsomest debutante of the season of 1897.
Miss Follis is the daughter of Richard Follis and the niece of the late James C. Flood and cousin to Miss Jennie

Flood, heiress to the Flood millions.
In person she is tall, slender, charming and graceful, the very ideal of a bson girl." Her exquisite cob ring, the

masses of rich golden hair framing a spirituelle face, lit up by a pair of deep brown eyes, at once roguish and tender, is but
one of her minor charms.

Miss Follis is as accomplished as she is beautiful. She is an ardent student of literature and French— the language of
the diplomats

—
and is also very musical.

Miss Follis will probably make ber debut at the first cotillor.. although the chances are that she may meet some of her
many frlenas and admirers eirlier in the season at some function given in her honor.

AT THE RESORTS.
Near the End of the Season for

Seaside and Inland Retreats.
Despite the fact that many summer tourists

consider the season over, and with faces
tanned and health renewed are back Inthe

city, the past week has been one ol great en-
joyment among ilie lingering guests at many
a hotel. It has been marked b\- many little
social event* in the nature of farewells, and
the breaking of a summer's associations has
been merry, with a.promise that ihey shall
be renewed next year. Perhaps they may.

Coronado.
CORONADO, CAU,Oct. 2.— E. Prleto Besave

and Miguel M. Zozaya, Mexico, have gone to
Ensenada after passing a few days at tne
hotel.

Mr.and Mrs. J. A.Llghthipe and son were
down from San Francisco during the week.
Master Lighlhlpe lauded some fine fish at the
hotel pier. .

H.F. Woods, San Francisco, accompanied by
A. Parker Lewis, Pomona, is down for a fort-night's stay at Hotel del Coronado.

Edmund .S. Gray was a recent San Francisco
visitor.

Miss Burling lias returned from a three
weeks.' visit with friends in San Francisco.
Mr.and Mrs. Graham E. Babcock have gone

Ea«t fora few months' visit.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Maiden of Los Angeles

have been passing their honeymoon at Hotel
del Coronado. Dr Maiden is a prominent
dentist Of that city. and his bride. Miss GraceW. Harber. is well known insocial circles.

Dr.and Mrs. C. S. Porter (t'ormerly Miss Anna
B. Berry o( L >s Augeies) have been. passing a
fortnight at the hotel. Dr.Porter is a well-
known physician and surg«on.

Miss Jean i.sun, tne talented elocutionist
of Washington, D. C, entertained the hotel
guests v.-ry pleasantly in the parlors on Thurs-
day evening.

Paul Tyner, the author, has been sojourn-
ing at Corn. a lo accompanied by Mr*.Tyner.

Harry Jackins of Los Angeles has purchased
a residence property on Bachelor row, Coro-.
undo. \u25a0•••••.

W. F. Bowers of San Francico has been]

passing a few days with his family, who are
guests at 'he hotel.

Mrs. J E. Meeker and Miss Annie L.Meeker
of Pasadena have taken possession ol the cot-tagj which they recently purchased on Tenth
street.

C. S. Rowe has been joined by his mother
and sister from Kalamazoo, Mich. They have
leased the Goldeu residence on Encino row,
for the season. ....

Among prominent San Franciscans recently
at the hotel were Major Darling,U.S. A., ac-companied by Mrs. Damn* and Mist Hastings
and mad.'Rev. C. C. Paine of Crofton, Cal., accom-panied by his father, S. H. Paine, is a guest
here for a week.

Highland Spring's.
HIGHLANDSPRINGS, Cal., Oct. 2.-Dancing

and excursions ssem more oi a pastime at
present than during the earlier season. The
evenings are all that could be desired.

'

"Music bas power to charm the savage," and
these are the sentiments generally after lis-
tening to some of our talented guests. Miss
Schwartz of Alameda, Captain Collier of "cor-
net fame" and Louis Newbauer of the cele-
brated Tlvoll orchestra, very courteously
lavor us for entertainment. Our --younger
set" recently organized the Tamale Cub, and
are constantly introducing new and varied
amusements. The beautiful steam yacht
Arielis their favorite and is now under char-
ter by the club.

Ilon.H.S. Foote, United States District At-torney, Is reeling hern.
A.B. McCreery, ihe popular capitalist, vis-

ited m. Lake County ranch and spentajew
days around the springs fora chance.

George N. wheaton. senior partner of the I
well-known film of Wheaton, Brown & Co..and also an authority on whist, iicombining
business with pleasure and making the hotel
his headquarters.

Dr. L.C. Lane, president of the Cooper Medi-
cal College, San Francisco, has returned home
alter a uin-ienj >yab*e stay.

B. V. Chns'.iuet of the Earl Fruit Company,

\u25a0 accompanied by his wife, iitaking [a much-
jneeded rest.

I Mrs. 11, Holland and daughter. Miss E. C.
!Holland, returned to their home inOakland

'
Ilast Wednesday.
j Alired Tobin ana Dr. R. C. Williams spentlast Sunday here, on their way down irom
Ukiah.

Among those registered hero are: J. U.An-thony, C. A. Morgan, S. S. Varner, '1nomas
McMahon, Mrs. J. Irving. Mr. and Mrs. G.Cipollonl, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Mills Jones,
John Sroufe, San Francisco; J. L.Robinson,
W. O. Edmonds, T. Lunceford, Upper Lake;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, San Mateo; H.Cocking, England; Albert Allen, Wood.
William T. Brush, R. C. Ban, Cloverdale;
Paolo Bargagliotil, Switzerland; J. Still An-derson, Lower Lake; George Cahil*. Henry
Bogs*, D*vidWilliams, Judge and Mr-,B.nd,
G. W. Minsirell, Mrs. Gray, William Bocks.Lakepott.

Tamalpais.
MOUNT TAMALPAIS. Cal.. Oct. 2.—During

ithe days ot the past week the visitors to the
jsummit of the stately mountain have wit-
jnessed some gorgeous atmospheric conditions
Iproduced byboth windand fog. The curious
instruments connected with Uncle Sam's

jweather bureau on the summit have attracted
Iconsiderable attention.

Mrs. M.M. Watson- and Miss R. C. Dunlap of
San Francisco were among the guevs on the

jsummit this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Ram of San Diego

were among the guests registered on the moun-
tain.

H. Elleny of Oakland was a visitor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley of San Francisco

admired the view from tne summit this week.
F. L.Watson of San Francisco was a guest

at the Tavern of Tamalpais the early part ot
the week.

M. A.Burns, Miss Annie W. Burns and Miss
Grace M. Coake of Oaklaud, were here this
week. V ;.;\u25a0

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Wurster and Mrs. Helen M. Baker of Stockton |
were on the crest 01 Tamalpais recently. _,; \u25a0

•Among those recently registered at the
Tavern of Tamalpais, on the summit of the ,
mountain, are William Harris, Miss Alice

'

Mash. Mrs. J. Bueli, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eoll.
Sarah M. Hooper, Rebecca Hooper, laellu M.
Colwell, Carrie Campbell, James F.Donahue,
C. C. Wager, J. S. Doran, Ella Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Fran it Smith, John C. Lucas and
wife. E. P. Devine, K. Weir. S. L. Weeks. 11.
Harlan, K. F. Ros«on, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bahls. F. C. Kendall, D. A Moit,Mary Wil-
liamson, M. A. Burns, C. H. Drewers, Miss Ad-
die Chambers, Mrs. Joseph Martin, Mrs. F.
Morton.

Santa Monica.
SANTA MONICA.Cal., Oct.2.—Eightcouples

participated in the game ot golf at the links
at their meeting last week. Mrs. Kearnes and
E. Parker, Mrs. E. Tufts and D. D. Acker, Miss
Jones and H. B. Goodwin, Miss Hamilton and
H. Van Dyke, Mrs. G. L. Waring and Mr. Wil-
shire, Mrs. Wilshire and Mr. May. Mr.and
Mrs.' Mark Severance. Mrs. G. Wiley Wells
served tea.

Mr.and Mrs. Frederick Eindge are visiting
relatives in Preston.'

Miss Bessie Shemewell entertained a party
of friends at high tea on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H.Kimball gave a reception

on Saturday afternoon in honor of the fortieth
anniversary of tneir marriage. Mrs. Celia
Fischer. Miss Applegate, Miss Dillon and Miss
Anne Dillonassisted the hostess in receiving.
Among the invited guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
F.H.Rlndge, Dr. and Mrs. A.T. Elliott, Rev.
Dr.Stevenson and wife, Colonel and Mrs. G.
Wiley Wells. B. C. Truman, Dr. Kuns, Octavius
Morgan. D. Desmond. R. C. Gillis,Mr. Lindsey,
H. C. Oakey, Mr. Jamison. P. & Allen, J.
Rogers, C. Rob., and E. H. Sweetser of Santa
Monica. From Los Augeies were: Mesdamcs
John Wo fski.l, Richard Dillon, H. M. Sale,
Jordan, Ferd Wheeler, D. A. McGarry, CeliaFischer, Layen thai, Charles Gassen, A. Win-
ters and L.H. B«.ker, Misses WolfsKill,Jordan
and McGarry; Dr.and Mrs. Keating, San Ber-
nardino; Mrs. Hesse and Miss Hesse, Soldiers'
Home.

THE BRIDE OF A FEDERAL OFFICIAL.
The Rev. William Hail Moreland, rector of St. Luke's Episcopal Church, offi-

ciated at the ceremony uniting in marriage Dr. Eugene Goodwin of the Indian
Department, Washington, D. C. and Miss Jennie Hobbs, at 4:30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, at the residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram H.
Hobbs, 1708 Geary street. Itwas a quiet wedding, only the relatives aftd a few
intimate friends being present. The parlors were decorated with smilax, La
France roses and palms. \u25a0

The bride wore a becoming tailor-made suit of dark green cloth, embossed
with black figured satin and trimmed with braid. She were a hat of the new
shade of fawn-colored velvet, trimmed with feathers.

Miss Annie Hobbs, sister of tbe bride, officiated as maid of honor. Her gown
was of pink silk made walking length with a bolero jacket of lace. The neck was
high and the sleeves long. ;;; ;b. -b ;, -<;

Walter J. Wiley acted as best man. ! Refreshments were served after the usual
congratulations had been extended. yiys'-yrfyyA'

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin left on the train for the south. They will remain on
the Coast for a week and then leave for their home in Washington, D. C.

IN THE FUTURE.
Fashionable Organizations Pre-

paring for the Winter Season.
Agrand gymnastic exhibition, concert and

ball, to be given under the auspices of the San
Francisco Turn Verein, willbe held on Sunday
evening, October 3, at Turners* Hall, 323
TurK street. .

The recently organized ElCapitan Club will
hold its opening party at Assembly Hall,
Friday evening, October 15. The success of
the affair and of the club is assured. Amou-
the members are: J. Frank Jewell, president;
Sidney G. Lipper, trea-urer; Lucien While,
secretary: H. Sylvain Honigsberg and Lester
C. Oppenheimer.

Independence Social Club willgive a dan
on Friday evening next at Mozart Hall, 1358
Market street.

Mr.and Mrs. E.E. Kra~en (neo Gensler) will

receive their friends at their residence, 14
Birch avenue, ibis Sunday, October 3. '.

The Swedish Society will celebrate- its
Iwentr-flUh anniversary by givinga dramatic
entertainment, concert and bill at.. Turn
Verein Hall, 323 Turk street, Saturday even-
iner, October 30. .„\u25a0_.'

'
.v. \u25a0

The Native Sans of Vermont will give their
regular monthly entertainment and dance at

Odd Fellows' Hal, Friday evening, October 8.
Tne Dawson City Minstrel Company are prom-
inent features on the programme, which has
been arranged as follows: \u25a0_'

Bones. Tommy.Eggert, Jim Glllis, S, P. An-
drews: conversationalist. A- A.Borlini: tam-
borine, Frank Hayes,. William Cole, Dennis
Sheerin: opening overture, Dawson City Min-
strel Company: "Come Down, Mah. Honey,

'
Tommy JSggeri; selected. Frank Boyd; '.'Mah
Coal-black Lady," Dennis Sheerin; ,"Oh,

Luck? Jim." J. Wheaton Leonard ;special-

ties. .Miss May Robinson in her burlesque of
an up-to-date young man; Reginald Iravers
in hisburlesque of an up 10-date young lady;
sometbiug. Jim Otitis; -Tne Heart. Bowed
Down," J. P. Grodgens; ••Boomßan, William
Kohl; selected, William Ogllvie; "Hot Time
ititheO.d Town," Miss Juanita Court; •

i,

Mr.Johnson, Turn Me Loose," rank aye-;

"Because ILove You, Dear," A. A.Borlini;
finale, $10,000 championship cakewait ty

the company, the cake to be awarded \u25a0 t:.e
couple that execute the most' graceful move-
ments and are dressed the neatest. Judges

-
E. A. Belcner, R. B. Carpenter, A. O. Colton.
Dr.J. Townsend, S, G. Cheever, Dr. S. 11. Rob-
erts, L.A. Hayward. . --.^

Mme. Camilla Urso willgive two grana fare-
well concerts, to be held on Thursday even-
in-, October 14, and Sunday evening. October
17, at Golden Gate Hall. These concerts will
be under the patronage of many prominent
society ladies, and will doubtless prove the
fashionable musical events of the season. Ihe
lollowing artists havo graciously tendered
their services: Miss Florence Doane. Miss
MarieLina Voltz,soprani; Miss Carrie Bowe**,

Miss Eleonora Joseph, pianists: Arthur «ci-,

violoncello; the Colonial Ladles' quartet; Sig-

nor Martinez, accompanist. •

During th.s series Mme. Camilla Urso wilt

1 lay: Scotch fantasie for violin (op. 40). Max
Bruch (introduction. Adagio,Saherzo.A..dnn te,

Finale): Concerto Russo (op. 20), Lain (Rus-
sian melodies, interim zz..): Concerto (op. of),
Mendelssohn (at ther.auestol the musiciau>);
Concert Study, Pag.unni; serenade,., SMiii-
Saetis: variations on a thema ofChopin (Mir*.),
Camilla Urso (dedicated to the ladies oibau
Francisco). \u25a0 . :' :

PERSONALS.
Dr. Luke Robinson, who has been seriously

illin Seattle ior the past five weeks, returned

home last Saturday, somewhat improved. in
health. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bouvier left last Tues-
day evening for a hurried trip toNew York.
Mrs. Bouvier has been illmost of the summer
but was able to accompany Mr.Bouvier.

Dr. S. American returned from New York
last Wednesday evening. - ,'\u25a0;

D.Steinberg has returned from a two weeks'
sojourn in Sonoma. ..; >»'-_._. ,-_-•

Miss Leo Weielsburg has returned from Sac-
ramento after an absence of three weeks.

Mrs. Nathaniel WickliffeMuir (formerly Cara
Shadburne) arrived last week to spend the
winter in California. • ;

Miss Auelia Cercghino has returned to San
Francisco after a >urn of several weeks at
Halfmoon Bay, Sau Gregorio and Peseadero.
She willbe at home on the first and last Tues-
days. . . '

Mr-.Hattie C. McNulty has returned after a
three months' visit in Washington and Oregon.

Mrs.. A. Payne of Johannesburg, South Africa,
accompanied by her iit:l-daughter, isvisiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Pardy,
2516 California street. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'» ;:-.;

Mrs. Charles G. Harker will spend .the
winter inSan Diego at the Southwest Insti-
tute.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs of Eureka are
visiting relatives here. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Weaver are sojourning
with several friends at their Oak HillVilla in
the Santa Cruz Mountains. Afy-<:- •••

\u25a0

Mr.an.l Mrs. ii.V.Christnut, accompanied
by Miss Tessie Skelljand Mrs. M.P. Kohlberg,
v.i!spend the next six weeks at Highland
Springs.

- • . _• .:;:
Miss Anna Daly left on Wednesday evening

for Chicago,- where she will join Madame
Mcdjeska's company. -.

-
Mrs.Emil Golinsky (.nee Schwartz) willreturn

to her home in Keswick October 9, after astay
of six weeks In tho <ity withher mother, Mrs.
AlexSchwartz of 436 Golden Gate avenue. • •

Sirs. Donahue's Kstate Distributed.
Judge Ccffey has made an order of distribu-

tion In the estate of the late Mrs. Annie
Donahue, awarding three-fifths of the prop-
erty to Mrs. Eleanor Martin and two-fifths to
J. Downey Harvey, in accordance with theprovisions of the willol the testatrix. .
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HEW TO-DAT- DRT GOODS.

rTTiriririre'irinnnrsin^^

II ywM\ / In their show-windows, on /^^Wv \ 3

E ik/'' <j-^t Monda yTuesda y andWed
- \ / \V\\ V |IVJS^a^^^A^fw nesday, will offer you a #V^£^^^^^J|J(b |

P most convincing peep at some of the most absolutely beautiful of the winter - ••' 3 •

P novelties a great many that willbe displayed in San Francisco for the first • '3 \u25a0

P time. By comparing the prices marked on these goods you willfindthat our
:

3P charges are no more for the best than what you are asked to pay for less i.P desirable goods at other places. Jj;
" ' "

: 3."

i.(T^nn -T\ ,
°

ursilksare Dress Trimmings. ourwaist •,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 |
C >&> O^nn P^ C having an ex- 9 and Skirt <^T>S 3
S«? p traordinary Mohair and Silk Gimps, in about 125 Making De- /»Jl . : 3.-C Itoyw^^^W popularity this different patterns, selling from 5c to $1 artme has s^Kj3*':'' ''

3P \\j >^v /7
season* And peryard. been a sue- W\i>___-.-/ .' 3'P c^J&SS^» t/ season* An_ peryard. cess fr°m its/^L>^sl^^^_

5 Wt^C^f wilh every rea- At 25c and 35c per yard we are show- very first in-(PSS^&/yWJ^2\\ 3-
£ \W"l|d7 son, too for we inS a splendid variety of patterns and ception. Intit l.Ny^Jr^ j3
6 «P* W never' before ring unusually good bargains. and style we '{TipJ^W:3U <^>_' P never Lciurc ;,T.,: acknowledge $y£*yj 3
v \ll had S

° many ""*
~~yA \u25a0 no superiors. 3:

v » Vkl pleasant vari- D _._._•*_-._«__-» «_^_J' D_7__-.lbl^>. We make X«*__^i_ :• - 3P H| eties to offer. DUttOHS and BUCKIeS. to order silk /^^K g
C Plaid Taffeta, 85c and $1 peryard. Small Steel Buttons, 30c, 40c and 50c -dudingS'ma" I V 3£ An extreme novelty

—
Polka Dot per dozen. terials^ from \u25a0

•• ?»\u25a0 3S Taffeta— for street and evening Persian Buttons, small size, 50c, 75c ?6 up, according to the qualify- of
• 3

0 wear, $1 per yard. and $ t per dozen. th
ii

S
H
k°S?d' \u25a0•3'g Thevery handsome Roman Stripes, Fancy Large Si^e Buttons, $1.25, 51.50 m

S
m

r,t?^ PetticoaJ s,
"

in
'

,nB:
'

2'"gin many shadings, at 85c, Si. 5 and and 52.25 per dozen.
*

Dress' Skirts in^ifr°m'*
7'-I^ %>3 $1.25 per yard. ,. .-• v. \u25a0•: _ __, .-.-•, -v l'icss oKirts, including material 3

P R^nHfiiiTini^ v«Hn« i ,̂„!,;»_. Large Steel Cut Buckles, four and five made to order from 58.75 un
--.. T!. 3-

-5 n^Sff^l^^ftr^^ inches, 5t.60.5t.75 and 52.25-each. va^ee
tv

al
o
o r tf 3̂E Evening Silks, in an extensive line Small Cut Steel and Gilt Buckles, ioc, X?^£ yS Wa '^s, 3

jo of Pekin and plaid effects, at 51.45 '5C and 25c each. . order to fit th purchaser -' 1""^*
C per yard. Persian Buckles, ioc, 20c and 30c each. range from 55 to 520. trices _3:

1 )o , J 3jo. b WHEN YOlSHOP We want you 10 feel that we are takinir extra I \u25a0

" '"
&jo nnLW iuu onur palns .to please you. thftt,we c^«jj* .-.-. 3

1° RY IVfAII answer all questions. »md that everything is \u25a0
*'-3.P PI ITiniL you read about itin*,ur ads.

l"'"*» ls . ;.-.- 2
Jo _____•' __9c_____^ :_*:b

*"' . '•' 3

#Wttwwa bbf
J ; 125-127-129-131 Kearny Street, San Francisco.

" I;

j"*"** TO-DAT.

Established Since 1872 in San Francisco

|g& S. Strozynski,
lp| 24 Geary St.
V_y- 'ft

—
viJ^#^- Hair Dressing
MMi- ALL STYLES.

fcr- vt--i/t.''-• >«S*3^ Ladies bangs cut and
'^fe^vjgg. curled, 25c.
'M^MJw Manicuring 25c.

'^/^st/>tV Special attention paid„..: -c*
*.*

to children's hair cut-Tel. Main 5697. ting, 25c
HAIR WORK artistically executed.

Allwork done by experts. (


